HIV-AIDS epidemic remains a serious public health problem in the world, including Indonesia. Voluntary counseling & testing (VCT) is one of HIV prevention strategies.
INTRODUCTION
HIV
METHODS
This was a qualitative research with a descriptive approach. Informants were selected using purposive sampling, 7 informants were interviewed, namely Person in Charge 
RESULTS
The result showed that Ciputat Health Center had done a social marketing. But, the and AIDS so that behavioral changes toward a healthier, safe and responsible.
From this study, author analyze the problem of interest of VCT by using social marketing strategy in 4P marketing strategy. Ciputat HC had developed a strategic marketing mix based on four principles: product, price, place, and promote
Product
The product is HIV Testing or VCT. Kotler (2009) defines a product that is applied product strategy includes core product (main product or benefit), the actual product (action or behavior) such as HIV testing, and augmented product (goods and services). Here looked HC only designed actual product that was taking VCT test, the core product such as benefit of VCT, satisfaction and augmented product such as the information of VCT did not be felt by client.
wallpaper, plastic cup, poster, bike light and point of purchase materials), addressable media (direct mail, flyers, postcard, pamphlets and booklets) [19] .
Kotler (2009) said promotion Strategy is a method used to convey the advantages and benefits of social product includes methods, messages, promoters, used promotional media channels. Here looked that the channel for VCT promotion still required a adressable media such flyer and non tradional media such poster, but for did not include mass channel like televission, radio, transits, campaign in T-shirt, concert and others. More various or modifying campaigns to wider target, especially mother to child, youth, and public should be developed to reduce stigma to take VCT.
DISCUSSION
Researchers found the difficulty in obtaining data, they do not have a social The result above showed that there was a missing marketing mix in each aspect.
Depend on client, product did not create awarness of VCT benefit and did not giving satisfaction as the core product of conseling and clear information of VCT as augmented product. Here we can learn that, it needs a shared understanding about VCT product goal to achieve the effectiveness of SM VCT. Theory said that the effectiveness of social marketing campaigns need to be considered at all five levels of effectiveness (Awareness, Engagement, Behaviour, Social Norm and Wellbeing) [22] .
HC is required to transform themselves from bureuaucratic mono polistic government into entrepreneurial government that oriented to 'customer-driven government, concerned with community needs, which emphasize the satisfactory service, if possible through excellent service. HC should focus on marketing concept than selling concept [1] .
The needs of satisfactory health for consumers (the public) is synonymous with developing marketing concepts today, so that the inferior image of HC as like health services for the poor, slowly will be lost in the community [18] .
From the price strategy above, we could underlyning that althought VCT was free, it People who had not been tested were significantly more likely to agree that people with AIDS are dirty, should feel ashamed, and should feel guilty [9] . A social marketing program effective to promote VCT in China, it was designed to increase HIV testing uptake among Chinese Man Sex with Man (MSM) by removing some or all of the barriers to testing by instead emphasizing the benefits of HIV testing [25] . [7] ).
Third was strategy of place. Those showed that Place for VCT in health care was discomfort place, because it join with other therapy, TB and methadone. It showed a dissatisfaction of place for public target, although there was a mobile visit for risk person.
The forth was promotion. It showed that no positioning statement for campaign, NGO just facilitate high risk population, unoptimal promotion by cadre or staff and less of modifying campaign. International research has shown the need for intensified promotions and campaigns around HIV testing to increase an access of a large proportion of people who do not know their HIV status or their risk [6] . Much work remains to be done to achieve the goal of universal access of HIV counseling and testing. Social marketing of VCT is a tool that should be used to expand demand for VCT services as well as ensure access to high quality service delivery .
While this result related to the majority of willingness barriers to use VCT services in China included, misunderstandings about HIV; low perceived risk and HIV prevalence; mistrust of the free VCT; and especially anxiety about the implications of possible test results [23] .
The majority of quantitative studies have identified stigma and discrimination [9] ; perceived low risk of HIV infection [15] ; perceived lack of confidentiality [21] ; and distance to testing sites [11] as barriers to uptake of HIV testing. Qualitative studies have also been conducted in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) that additionally highlighted social dynamics influencing uptake of HIV testing [13] .
While Enabling factors of VCT, included perceived anonymity of testing [7] ; convenience of home-based HIV testing [14] , and availability of antiretroviral therapy (ART) [24] .
According to Maulana (2009) success determinants of social marketing includes management, customers, target groups, identities, benefits, cost, availability, communication channels, monitoring and improvement, and evaluation. So, It needs a sinergy of marketing mix and modification of campaign. The rationable of SM strategy is to more effectively delivery of messages to marketplace, and to apply the streght of each communication techniques so that an optimal message impact is achieved [19] .
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of research and discussion in the previous chapter, it can be concluded that low interest in using VCT service was related to an optimal SM strategy between Product, Price, Place and Promotion. The recomendation is Develop strategy of VCT to wider target involved by all staff to promote and giving information. Minimize stigma barriers by instead emphasizing benefit of VCT with modifying campaign, good positioning statement and situation analysis to reach goals of SM VCT. Devide the strategy by specific population like mother to-child and transmission, public.
